To improve the access efficiency of geoscience data, efficient data model and storage solutions should be used. Geoscience data is usually classified by format or coordinate system in existing storage solutions. When data is large, it is not conducive to search the geographic features. In this study, a geographical information integration system of Shandong province, China was developed based on the technology of ArcGIS Engine, .NET, and SQL Server. It uses Geodatabase spatial data model and ArcSDE to organize and store spatial and attribute data and establishes geoscience database of Shangdong. Seven function modules were designed: map browse, database and subject management, layer control, map query, spatial analysis and map symbolization. The system's characteristics of can be browsed and managed by geoscience subjects make the system convenient for geographic researchers and decision-making departments to use the data.
INTRODUCTION
Digitization of map information and satellite technology bring large volumes of geoscience data, including current and historical data of geographic base maps, land use maps, meteorology, hydrology, vegetation and soil maps. The data is essential for geoscience research and other related discipline research (Lin 2008) . To get integrated and overall information of an area, there should be a data management system to integrate all the geoscience data and manage them efficiently.
As geoscience data has the characteristics of broad spatial distribution, long time series, rich data quantity, and data content and data format diversity, there are difficulties to manage, query and use geoscience data (Dong 2000) . Geographic Information System (GIS), a computer system designed to capture, store, manipulate, analyze, manage, and present all types of geographical data (Wang 1997) , is the right way to achieve efficient spatial data management and analysis. GIS has been used in various industries, including natural disaster reduction, hydrology management, transportation, land resource management and estate management (He et To manage spatial data, Geographic Information System (GIS) created many kind of spatial data models , among which the object-oriented data model geodatabase created by ESRI (Zeiler 1999 ) is one of the most frequently-used model. Geodatabase store spatial data and its attributive data in a relational database management system (RDBMS) to implement integration management. And multiuser geodatabases leverage ArcSDE technology to get quick access to the data stored in RDBMS and to provide data support for front-end GIS applications (West 2001; Xiong and Yang 2004) . But geodatabase classifies spatial data into vector, raster, TIN which is unsuitable for data browsing. Because data types are not what users concerned. In data management system it is better to classify geoscience data according to its subjects.
In this study an integrated geoscience information management system (IGIMS) based on Shangdong province, China is introduced. The system is implemented by ArcGIS Engine, the collection of GIS components and developer resources. IGIMS manages different kinds of geographic features in history and the current years according to features' subjects. And functions like map query, spatial analysis, map symbolization have been implemented. It will be a strong support for local geographical research.
DATA AND DATABASE DESIGN

Geoscience data
Geoscience subjects in IGIMS include administrative division, transportation, settlements, topography, physiognomy, soil, vegetation, land use, climate, environment assessment and satellite images. In time dimension they include historical data and current data. In spatial dimension they cover not only Shandong province, but also some detailed spatial information in focus area of Shandong province. Original data should be preprocessed in advance, including data inspection, image registration and projected coordinate systems unification. computation and vector and raster data conversion. (7) Map symbolization module: It is used to render points, lines, regions and raster layers. IGIMS development is based on ArcGIS Engine, which is a developer product for creating custom GIS desktop applications. ArcGIS Engine is a collection of GIS components and developer resources that can be embedded, developers can use ArcGIS Engine to add dynamic mapping and GIS capabilities easily and conveniently into stand-alone applications. It provides application programming interfaces (APIs) for COM, .NET, Java, and C++ for the Windows, Linux, and Solaris platforms. Here IGIMS is developed based on C# .NET on Windows platform. Most of the system functions like database management, layer control, map display and navigation, spatial analyze and map symbolization is implemented on the basis of ArcGIS Engine components. Subject management is based on TreeView ActiveX. TreeView ActiveX is a graphical user interface element that presents a hierarchical view of information. Here we use nodes present subjects and use subitems of each node present maps in that subject. The information of subjects and maps is stored in a text file. Through operating TreeView we can implement subject update. Map query module is based on the component of QueryFilter. QueryFilter's attribute WhereClause specifies the query conditions which is a SQL statement. 
Database design
DISCUSSION
IGIMS aims to provide support to browse and analysis geographical data. To develop the system, integrate and all-sided geographical data is needed. Data collected from different source is in different data format. To achieve
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visualization these data should be converted into GIS maps which can organize spatial and attributive information efficiently. In IGIMS all kinds of data are processed as shapefile and stored in geodatabase. But there still are problems in data resource. To serve geoscience research, all kinds of geographical data should be collected. Geoscience subjects in IGIMS have included administrative division, transportation, settlements, topography, physiognomy, soil, vegetation, climate, land use, environment assessment and satellite images. But the subitems of each subjects are incomplete. For example, only land use and satellite images have historical data. Historical data of other subjects like topography, physiognomy, soil, vegetation, climate and environment assessment should be collected. Second, IGIMS has obtained basic functions of GIS like map browse, query and analysis. Some advanced functions like making and running models, user account management, and geostatistical analysis can be achieved to make better research. Finally, the system doesn't have a robust security mechanism, which is essential before the system put into use.
CONCLUSIONS
The study take Shangdong Province, China for example, provides a strategy for managing and visualizing geoscience data, including choose a suitable spatial data model, a data storage solution, a GIS development platform. Integrated geoscience information management system (IGIMS) bases on a C/S structure and a three-tier deployment architecture. It uses Geodatabase spatial data model and ArcSDE to organize and store spatial and attribute data and establishes geoscience database of Shangdong. The database provides efficient access, supports storage of huge quantities of data and is convenient for further extending. IGIMS is developed based on ArcGIS Engine on .Net platform. It has implemented functions of data access, subject management, map browse, map query, spatial analysis, map symbolization. The characteristic of managing and browsing geographical maps by subjects provides convenience for geographic researchers and decision-making departments.
The novelty of this study is: (1) It integrates all-sided map information of geography, including data and maps of administrative division, transportation, settlements, topography, physiognomy, hydrology, soil, vegetation, land use, environment assessment and satellite images. And it develops a stand-alone application to visualize the geographical information. (2) Geographical data are classified by its subject in IGIMS which is implemented with a TreeView ActiveX. This characteristic makes it convenient to search and browse data.
